
TR.;.DE !U.ARKS : Words in common use can not be trade- marked. 

April 22, 1936 . 
FIL ED 

Bon. liwight H. Brown , 
Secretary of ot ate, 
Jefferson City, ~issour1. 

/2 
Dear Sir : 

te are in receipt of your request for an opinion 
under date o~ April 18, 1936, as follows: 

"Will you please n<:'te attached applica
tion to register trade- mark ' Cod Liver 
Oil Fortified with Perco~orph Liver Oil' 
by Lead lohnson & Co~any , Evansvi lle, 
Indiana , and correspondence relating 
thereto , and advise us whether in your 
opinion , this name is subject to regis
t r ation under t he trade- mar k l ew. R 

In the case or Trask Fi sh Co . v. Wooster, 28 llo. App . 
408, 1 . c. 419, the court in h~lding that ordinary English 
words in comEDn use can not be exclusively a ppropriated a s 
a trade-mar~ by one dealing in sue~ articles , said: 

"A trademark, to create a proprietary 
right , must be , not a word or phrase 
which has become t he common property ot 
all mankind in their use or l anguage to 
identify the thine intended, but mus t be 
a name or symbol arbitrarily chosen by t he 
p~oprietor to distinguish his particular 
product or comaodity tron those of all 
other producers or dealers. By these 
means only can t he commodity be excl usiTel y 
as sociated, in the ~nds or t ne public, witb 
the proprietor or the trademark.• 

See , a l so kcGr ew Coal Co . v. kenet&e, 162 Uo . App. 
209, 1. c . 216 . 
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In the case or Schmidt v . Br1eg, 22 L. a. A. 7iO, 
t he California s upreme Court (In B nc) in holding that the 
words "Sarsaparilla and Iron" could not be cla imed as a tl'ade
J:18.rk. said: 

"lords in co on use are t he common pro
perty or the people, and no one can acquire 
an exc lusive right to such words by adopt
ing them as his trademark , unless they be 
used out of their ordinary acceptation, 
and as a fancy name. The general rule 1s 
opposed to tbe use ot me~re words as a trade.
mark; but if all or the 'ords be used under 
a new combination in the vtay of a fancy name 
or desi gnation , they Qay consti tute a valid 
trade-mark. if they do in fact 1ndic&te 
orlgin or ownership . Lawrence ~tg. Co. v. 
Tennessee !Jg. Co ., 138 U. s. 5•6, ~4 L. ed • . 
100~. We thi~~ the words ' Sarsaparilla and 
Iron ' are generic ter~s, nn~ wer e used tor 
t he purpose of indicntinb, not so much the 
origin, manufacture , or ownership of the 
beverage, as t he quality of the article 
itself. " 

And in the case of l~lff & Co . v . £a dam, 77 Tex. 530 • 
1. c. 540, 541, the court said: 

"-'lords in eommcn use are comtton property or 
t he peo~le. and no exclusive r ight to the 
use of sueh words can be acquir ed by adopt
ing them as a trade mark, unless they be 
u.s ed in an a.rbi tra.ry or tancitul sense and 
not in their ordinary signification. Browne 
on Trade warks . sec. 161; Filley v. R~ssett, 
100 Am. Dec •• 27~. 

•on the tria l the pl aintiff testified that 
the words ' L:icrobe K&ller' ~ee.n • fungus ' 
destroyer; tha t t Le word microbe was intended 
to signi_ty fungus; t hat in using the n.aJ:Le 
' _icr obe Killer' he intended to conTey the 
meaning that it kills those things , and that 
the nama ' Licrobe Killer ' means deatroyer or 
microbea. 

"That the words are English worde in com110n 
uae. or known signification and tixed meauing. 
we think there can be no doubt, and that 
they were employed by the plaintiff in their 
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ordinary and not in any a rbitrary or 
fanciful sense is shown beyond question 
by the testi ony of the pl aintiff himaelt. 
Under the authorities . supra, we think i~ 
quite claar that the words ' icrobe Killer• 
as used b y the pl aintiff did not constitute a 
trade mark-." 

An examination or the above authorities indicates 
t hat we QUst first determine whet her t he words sought to be 
t r ade-markod are in common use , and we know of no bet t er teat 
than to examine a good English dictionary. 

Webster's New Internat ional Dictionary defines the 
term "cod" thus: 

"A sort- t i nned fish (Gadus callarias) 
of the colder parts or the I;orth ~\,tlantie, 
one of the moat ~ortant rood fi shes ot 
t he worl d ." 

"Perco~rphi" is define~ tliereln as : 

"An extensive suborder or order of fishes 
comprisi ng t he p~rches, basses , and 
mackerels -and their a llies, thus includ
ing a maj ority or t he spiny-tinned fishes . • 

"Fortify" is defi ned t herein as: 

"To make s troug ; to strengt hen . . . " • 

The product sought to be tr~de-ruarked and obtain ex
clusive use there~or advises t he hear er or reader tha t the 
composition or t he product i s oil t~oo t he liver of a cod, 
s~rengthened trom oil f rom t he l ivers of perches , basaes. and 
mackerels and thei r allies. 

The words are ~glish words in co~on use , ot Known 
signification ~d fixed ~eanin£, a nd they are , beyond question, 
employed i n their ordin&l'Y and not in any a rbitrary or fe.nci~ul 
sense. 

T.he court ! n t he euse ot ~uswell v . Davia . 58 N. Y. 
233, 1. e.254, said : 

"It is the result or a ll t he decisions, 
that known words and phrases indicatiTe 
ot qua~1ty and composition are the common 
property o~ all manldn<l. They ma,- not be 
appropriated by one to mark an article of 
his manufacture, when they may be uae4 
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truthfully by another to inform the 
public ot the ingredients which make up 
an article made by him. EYen when the 
sole purpose ot the one who first uaea 
them is to form of them a trade mark tor 
himself, express ive only of origin with 
himself, if they do in t act show forth 
t he quality and composition of the article 
sold by him, he may not be protected in 
t he exclusive uae of them. Still less, 
then, when joined to the tact that they do 
thus show forth the quality and composition, 
there is a purpose tha t theT should do so . 
It is a right which every one has, and from 
the exercise of which he may not be debarred, 
to make an article ot the aame ingredients 
of the same composition and ot as goo4 qu;!ity 
as t hat made by another, when that other has 
no exclusive _privilege ot manutactQre con
ferred by law. Having this right to make, he 
ha.s al.so the right to indicate the ingredients, 
the composition and quality ot that which he 
has LJ.ade, by any uaual words or phrase a apt 
therefor. Hence, when he adopts uaua.l phrases 
v1hich do no more than this, he but takea 
trom a stock common to a ll mankind, and does 
not infringe upon any exclusive right ot 
another, who has, b etore that, u.ae4 the .same 
or like words or phrases . Bor can the first 
user avoid this result, by coupling w1 th his 
purpose to indicate quality and characteristics, 
a purpose also to indicate origin. Though he 
have that purpose also, and the torm of worda 
used by him have also that ettect, inasmuch aa 
he cannot be given the exclusive use, without 
impairing the rigbt or another, the exclusive 
use will be denied. The general rule is 
a&ainst a ppropriating mere words as a t r ade 
mark. • * • 

ft • • • Nor i s the question, whether the name 
used as a trade mark will convey an 
exact notion or how to c ompound an article , 
so that one r eading it may be able to make 
a like a rticle. I t the necessary e~fect ie 
to inform the reader or hearer of the general 
char acteristics and composition ot the thiU«, 
it is a name which may be used, with equal 
truth, by any one who h a s made and ot~era 
for sale a thing compounded ot the same in• 
gredients, and who desires t o express to the 
public the same facts. Nor does the coup11na 
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to~ether, in a new combination, or words which 
before that bad been ~ed apart , and had 
entered into tbe ' common or scientific vocabu
lary, give a right to the excluai ve u.ae ot 
such combination, where it is indicative not 
of or1g1D. maker, uae •nd ownership alone , 
but also ot qualitr and other characteristics. 
Aa it does appear from t he teatimony in this 
ease, tha t th~ phrase claiaed by the plaintiff 
is formed of wor ds 1n use before the adoption 
thereof by them; tha t they. were then and are 
now indica tive, not of ori gin, use and owner
ship alone. but also or characteristi cs, quality 
and composition, the pl aintiffs cay not be 
protected in the exclusive use of it as a trade 
mark." 

To permit t he words "COd Liver Oil Fortified with 
Percomorph Liver Oil• to be trade- marked would deprive persona 
offering for sale a t hing compounded of the same ingredients 
and expressing the same facts to the publ ic. We are , therefore, 
of the opinion that the worde quotecl may not be protected in 
the exclusive use of it as a trade-mark. 

APPROVXD: 

ZORN ti. HOFFI.1AB , lr. , 
(acting) Attorney General. 

llW:Hll 

Respeettully submitted, 

Wll. ORa S.A.WIBRS. 
Assistant Attorney General. 


